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The Democrats in the House seem
determined to punish Representa-
tive Fitzgerald for his bolt from
their tanks on Monday, A mi-
nority caucus washeld in thn l.nii
pf the House on Tuesday, and af- -
ter-- a lengthy debate a resolution
was adopted appointing a commit-
tee of fifteen to frame rules for
future caucuses, and at the same
time determine what shall be done
to Fitzgerald, and with the com
mittee assignments not approved
by Champ Clark, the new minori
ty leader.

Democrats and Republicans
alike were delighted with themes- -

sage of President Taft, and at the
conclusion, of its reading, which
loot hardly five minutes, the
Democrats in the House joined in
the loud and prolonged applause.
Just twelve years ago President
McKinley sent to Congress a mes
sage three times times as long
when he called Congress in extra
session on March 15, 1897, to pass
a new: tariff bill.
' The Democratic members of
the full committee on ways and
means made every effort, during
tne hearings which preceded the
deliberations of the Republican
members, to bring to light every
important fact regarding the arti
cles named in the tariff which are
produced in the South, though the
Southern States are not represent
ed ?on the subcommittee which
framed the tariff bill. In fact the
securing of protection for the in--

d ist "
i in the southland formed

one of the features of the hearings,
and sugar, peanuts, lumber, mica,
clays, rice, Sea Island cotton,
southern fruits, were all subjects
for interesting discussion and all
seek protection at the hands of
the government.

It is estimated that there will
be fifty-si- x car loads of govern
ment exhibits taken to Seattle for
the Alaska-Yuko- n- Pacific exhibi
tion, including the mint and life
saving service-outfit- , and the work
of loading these exhibits has al
ready begun. The official of the
Treasury department, in charge of

he shipment, said yesterday that
he expected to have all the gov-

ernment exhibits in place by the
time the exhibition opens, June,
1st, next.

The Bureau of Engraving and
Printing is unusually active these
days and color is given to the be

lief that the new tariff bill will
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,. i imadness ot work in the private
shipyards at present. Bids will
be called not only for the two bat-
tleships, but also for the five tor-
pedo destroyers and the collier,
authorized by the new law.
Wyoming and Arkansas have
been selected for the names of the
two battleships, and this leaves
only two states, Nevada and a,

for which battleships or
armored cruisers have not been
named.

REPAIRING HUMAN BODIES.

Surgeons of the Future will Replace,
Repair and Patch Human Frames.

From "Marvels of Surgery" in March Tech-
nical World Magazine.

The family physician of the near
future can be pictured in the mind's
eye making out a work sheet for the
guidance of the surgeons to accom-
pany a hypothet-'a- l patient to the
hospital, which might read some
thing like this:

'Amputate rheumatic right lee
and graft on a new one.

"Cut out kidneya which are dev-

eloping Bright's disease and trans-
plant sound ones, pieferable from a
healthy young hog.

"Reverse circulation of the blood
in the thyroid Iand produce
hperaemia and thus reduce diseased
conildions.

"Overhaul circulatory system, re
placing unserviceable reins and ar-

teries with new ones. Put in a new
heart only if absolutely necessary.

"Overhaul the intestines and
patch where needed. The rest of
him is hardly good enough to stand
the expense of a new set.

"Cut out Btomach. It is com
pletely worn out and has a well
developed cancer. Besides, he won't
have much use of it hereafter, as it
will take all his earnings for a long
time to come to pay bis hospital
bill.

"Cut out left lung. It is so far

gone with tuberculosis that it is good

for nothing and only endangers the
rest.

"Trim off fifty or sixty pounds
of fat. With reduced stomach and
lung capacity he can't carry so much
ballast.

"Make all minor repairs needed

to keep him going for ten or twelve

years more."
Nonsense, you say?

Not a bit of it. Perhaps no one

man can stand it to have quite all
these things done to him atone lime
but the surgeons could do their part
all right. They know they could,
because they have already perform

ed all these seemingly impossible
feats and a great many more besides.

Unbelievers may find at the

Rockefellfr Institute for Medical

Research in New Yoik some living

circumstantial evidence in support

of these staggering assertions.

Dangen of Pneumonia.

A cold at this time if neglected is

liable to cause pnuemonia whicn is

so often fatal, and after the patient
has recovered the lungs are weaken

ed, making them peculiarly auscep- -

tibleto the deqelopment oi conaump- -

i nn. Folev'a ttoney ana ar wm
stop the cough, heal and strengthen
th lunM and prevent pneumonia.
La Grippe coughs yield quickly to

the wonderful curative qualities oi
T?,i.v'a HnnAV and Tar. There is

nothing else "just as good." Gra-

ham Drug. Co.

THE H0RSEhN.

The time for training the eolt la

when ha Is young. Tba lesaooe he

learns at this early ags art tba ones

that will stay with Mm. It is aerer
beat to match strength with him, for
one be breaks loose ba will alwaye

remember It. bat If be dot Dot get

away In tba first ftw days of his llfa

be win grow to full alsa believing that
I

be must obey.
Spavin ana Rinshone.

Here hi an experienced breeder's

remedy for spavin and rtagbooa: Tar- -

.1. thnw-auarta- rt of a pint; wood

sJcoboL tbras-oarter- s of a pUrt; tine- -

turn of Iodine, tnrs-qr- a

pint; camphor gum. six osrncss erada
ana and one-ha- lf .

oil of thy", cm.-h.- lf ool CatUe
camphor Into small pleeae and dlaawrre

tt tn tba alcohol aad rorpeaOne. mix-

ed. Thaa mix la tho atfce tngradieote

and ehake thoroughly. Bafore apply-

ing wash the parts well with stroaf
a. aJV a a

psada. tsMag cms
AJscbarra. or nBDtm
aalr aad rob tba lamaoy b

very at day., for sparta

ran for tha same omt wtj -- -

A Faew Hare aUaUt
Tha fmmoaa Kd$VmM hanaae Waefc--

to, ta made aa 1""VV: U

af tarpaanaa aaa rw -
vax are dlasoiTea ogw ---

m ara. Tbsa-ad- d aa taw ac
trory black aad aw dram af mdlgo,

(Ivarmtd. aad mix ot.
WW tba ru aad tarpeottaa are dJa-aai-

add tha ray black aad mmV

arj, wtfl eoH. klK7 th.
Wash aftarward. aad yoa win have a
tMctiral BoOaa. This batkmg bt
nva leather eofi as at

taraeaa aad hagxy aopa.

8nubbinq a 8nob.
' Jasmin, the Gascon poet ond barber,
once treated a rich suob to the snub-
bing he deserved. Jasuilu bad been
reciting bis poems for :i; benefit of
the poor and bad afterward been es-

corted In triumphal procession to bis
hotel. Next morning while he wns still
in bed some one knocked at the door,
and a vulgar nabob entered and In-

stalled himself without Invitation In a
chair.

"My dear Jasmin," snid bo patroni-
zingly, "I am n bunker, a millionaire,
as you know. I wish you to shave me
with your own baud. Please set to
work at once, for I am pressed for
time. You can ask what you like for
your trouble."

"Pardon me, sir," said Jasmin, with
pride. "I sbave for pay at home
ouly."

"What do you Bay?"
"It is true, sir. I shave for pay only

at home."
"Come, come! You are Jesting. I

cannot be ut oft. Make your charge
what you Uke, but shove me."

"Again I say, air, It is impossible."
"How lmposalblef Isn't It your

trader
"It Is, but at this moment I am not

disposed to exercise 1L"
In spite of' renewed brlbea and en-

treaties Jasmin remained firm, and the
millionaire went away unshaved.

Cricket Fichtlng.
Cricket fighting, n national sport In

the Celestial Kingdom, Is odd to see.
Crickets are trained. They are exer
cised and dieted, and dally, before a
match, smaller, weaker crickets are op-
posed to them that they may work out
for themselves good fighting systems.
In matches the betting Is very high.
The Chinese, Tbo fro tremendous gam
biers, often lose fortunes over crickets,
as American millionaires lose fortunes
over race horses. A good cricket light
will Inst half an hour. The opposing
crickets, each In a tube like a box stall,
are dropped into a ring with a wall
a rou i J It about six Inches high. A

combatant to win must throw his ri-

val over this wail clean out of the ring.
Tiny bells are rung by the seconds.
These bells have a peculiar timbre and
excite the crickets to a very frenzy of
fighting. A cricket with a good record
will sell for $5 or $10, wh!' champions
often fetch $50. New Orleans Times-Democr-

aS, A Qtntle Hint.
A lady who suffered from a neigh-

bor's fowls that overran and spoiled
her garden politely asked her neighbor
several times to keep bis pets at
home, but no attention was paid to
her grievance. Flnaly she hit upon an
Ingenious method of protecting her-
self. Bhe prepared grains of corn by
tying to them with a strong thread
small cards bearing the words, "Please
keep your chickens at home," and dis-
tributed the grains about her flower
beds. The chickens came to feast as
usual and greedily swallowed the corn,
not precelvlng the thread until the
card was against their beaks. Then
they could neither swallow the card
nor rid themselves of the swallowed
corn. Twenty or thirty of the maraud-
ers run home, bearing tho polite re-

quest to their culpable owner, who,
struck with the method of the hint,
promptly cut the threads and cooped
up his fowls. Bombay Times.

Drinkers' Logic.
"Men drink," said a temperance lec-

turer, "becauso they are happy, be-

cause they are sad, because they are
too warm, because they are too cold.
Is there any logle in that?

"When I see men drinking I think of
a little boy at the seashore.

"This little boy. at play with bis
bucket and shovel in tile sand, and
denly ran to the edge of an advancing
wave and. scooping up a handful of
salt water and foam, drank It greed
llv.

"Oh. don't drink that' aald his
nurse. 'It will mak you thirsty.'

- 'What If It does? said be. There's
plenty more.' "

Maklna It Last
A young man was Utely leaving bis

aunt's boos after a visit when, find-ta- g

it waa beginning to rain, ba caught
op an umbrella that was snugly placed
In a corner and was proceeding to open

It when tba old lady, who for tba first
tiro observed his movement, sprang
toward him. exclaiming: "No, no; that
yoa nover shall! I've bad that nm-hrM- a

twMitv-tb.r- o years, and It has
never been wet yet, and I am aura It

shan't ba wetted bow!" London Ex-

press.

An Annoying Error.
,' That was a very annoying typo-

graphical error, that crept Into tho pa-

pers the other day. Ulllng bow a prom-

inent society man had been held op by
highwayman aad "robbed of bit watch
and other vogvUMea." The editor has
coma oat with aa xplanaUoa that the
hut word waa aot vcgttablaa, bat a.

Tne FlaW
A Kew Tort normal school examtaa-th- m

had aawog Its oaaattona. "What Is

tba edaearJoDal raroo of fe nd rt-pr- r

of Ufimeilnr " A woa.u ba taacbet
answarcd. "Tba Pled npef trachea
chUdrsa ta ha ktod ta animals,
telly rats." Kew Tort Time.

TKa OMt Fat Moa.

Jonce Toa aavcr hear of a fat crim-

inal, da yoa? Booea-Ccna-wly aot
Look how tUmrolt tt woald ba for a
atoot parsoa to stoop to anything low!

Ctty Iadcpcaoaat.

Ha aaa to ha pralard fat
be has etreagtb ta aa

Al Is moot aftaa
only sloth ar tt wUt La

Fortify now afaoet itbe Grip far
eoaaea every acaaoo aurel rraveo-tic- a

ba little Oaadr Cold Cora
Tablets offer in Ibis reepeot a aaoat

certain and dapaodable aafafnard

arilL aa wsIL also bead off all eoca--
moa eolda. Bat prom ptaaaa laall-imporU-

Keep Preveotlca in tba
pocket or purae, for InaUnt oaa.
Box oMS for 2oc Sold by Graham

Dnf Co.""" 7"

A Memory of Pickett's Brigade and I
Night Attack.

Some years after the civil war a

gathering of veterans of both sidei
was exchanging reminiscences at a

banquet given by tho board of trade
of New York, writes Mrs. La Salle
Corbcll Pickett in Lippineott's.
The presiding officer was Colonel
J. J. Phillips of tho Ninth Virginia
regiment, Pickett's division. He
was speaking of night attacks and
recalled one in particular, not be-

cause of its startling horrors, but
becauso of a peculiar circumstance,
almost resulting in the compulsory
disobedience of orders the obey-
ing, as it were, of a higher com
mand than that of earth.

"The point of attack had been
carefully selected," said Colonel
Phillips, "the awaited dark night
had arrived, and my command waa
to fire when General Pickett should
signal the order.

"There waa that dread, indescrib-
able stillness, that weird, ominous
sience, that always settles over
everything before a fight. You felt
that nowhere in the universe waa
there any voice or motion.

"Suddenly the awesome silence
was broken by the sound of a deep,
full voice rolling over the black
void like the billows of a. great sea,
directly in line with our guns. It
was singing the old hymn, 'Jesus,
Lover of My Soul

"I have heard that grand old
music many times in circumstances
which intensified its impressive-nes- s,

but never had it seemed so
solemn as when it broke the still-

ness in which we waited for the or
der to fire. Just as it was given
there rang through the night the
words:

"Cover my defeneelee head
With tho shadow of thy wing.

""Beady! Aim! Fire to the
left, boys!' I said.

"The emns were shifted, the vol
ley that blazed out swerved aside,
and that defenseless head waa 'cov-

ered' with the shadow of his wing."
A Federal veteran who had been

listening looked up suddenly and
said:

rT .mmnnlM. flint nlfflir... rnlnnfll.,A illlVUlUUl ' U V

and that midnight attack which
carried off so many of my comrades.
I waa the sineer.

There was a second of silence.
ml ii T T . - -- $ f Ci ...I n

rang across that banquet board as
on that black nieht in 1864 it naa
rang across the lines at Bermuda
Hundred.

Rossini's Resting Plaee.
For years Kossini'a body rested

in Fere Lachaise, and then city
of Florence asked that it might be
transferred to the Church of the
Holy Crosa in that city, where the
bodies of Galilei, Michelangelo,
Machiavelli, Alfieri and other great
Italians are entombed. Consent
was received from the municipality,
but tho master's widow, Dona
Olympia, would Consent to the
translation only on condition that
when her time came her body

might be placed next to that of her
husband. This request was bluntly
denied, for the reason that only
Italians "who had achieved great-

ness" could rest there. In 1878 the
widow died and before her death
consented in writing to the removal
of her husband'i body to Florence,
provided her body be placed in tha
grave from which his would be tak-

en in Pere Lachaise, and after a

long time for consideration this
waa done. '--

Yearning For Light.
"When it cornea to consuming

gas in large quantities blind people

can beat their teeing brethren all
hollow," said an inspector of the

eompany. "I know two
Eas where both husband and wife
are blind. Every jet is turned on
full tilt id their homes at night and
is kept going at that rate clear up
to 12 o'clock. Light ana aarnnes
are all the same to the afflicted

onet, but they insist upon illumina-

tion brilliant enough for a recep-

tion. And that partiality for light
Is not a whim peculiar to those two
couples. Moat blind people feel
that way. They demand the light,
and in all private homes and insti-

tutions where the blind are cared
for the gas bills vouch for the
strange fancy." Exchange.

Mary's Wadding.

A Maryland man recently mar-

ried off his fourth daughter, the
ceremonies teaching whose wedding

were given much attention by the
"society editors" of the country pa-

pers in that region.
A week or two after the wedding

a friend who had been Berth for
tome time mat the father, te whom
Ym mada soma Jocular reference in

- al. - a 1itnra to us recent
..IA V. "thata, vj - yyy

Vary's wadding Vail nigh beggared
cesmptjom.'"

rWaU." said tba old man, 1 donl
know about that, but I do know it
wall high beggared maP Lipptn-eotr-t.

This W tba most dangerous lima
of tba year to catch cold, and it is
tba hardest time to cars ii If yoa
should take cold.-- a few doaaa of
KeaoedYe Laxative Coogb 8rrep
will act very prooiptly. Its Uxa-tir- a

principle cures tba cold by driv-

ing U from the system by a gentle
and nal ural actios of the bowela.

Cbildita especially like Kanoedy't
Laxative Coach Syrup, aa it lartea
se food, eeuly like maple sugar. Is
is rold by Graham Drug Co.

THOMPSON DRUG CO,
Graham, N. C.

NOjpTH CAROLINA
FARMERS

Need a North Carolina Farm
Paper. -

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils and eoBduiona,
made by Tar Heels- - and - for Tai
Heels and at the same time at
wide awake aa any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Buch a paper it

The Progressive Fanner
RALEIGH. N. C.
Kdited by Clabkhcs H. Pox,

with Dr. W. C. Burketfectoi B.
A. Sl M. College, and Director B.
W. Kilgore, of . the AgrkuUural
experiment Station (you know
them), aa assistant editors (f1 a
year). If yon are already taking
the paper, we can make not redac-
tion, but if yoa are not taking it

YOU CAN SAVE EOC
By sending your order - to na
Tbat is to say, new Progressive
Farmer aubeenbers we v l send
that paper with Thx Gleans,
both one year for 91 nil, i gniar
price t2jfJ0.

Addrsesa
THE CLEARER,

Graham, N. C

eadaches!

This time of the year
are signals of warning,
TakeTaraxacum Com-
pound now. It may
av3 you a spell of fe-- x
ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine '

araxacum

Co. IMEBANE.

N.C.

FREE TRIP toAe
a Vsia mmm a mm

AM YOU ONE

4 tie.

5 xpUretUW

SUNSET
EIAGAZra

1 I T T

lea aaatxtBtesl a mm

are Jt at

fa w ta the
"VecL af WaVy jst 4V effort ity te

aes tha FAR WEST. V. it. tor
Seattle Cosy.

Fee Sal

Sunset TraTel Gab
U FT BiUto4. lm riearfc iw, CoL

ESGrS aettinaof ?Siagla

qi Orpine
egga to tboae who waat to raiea the
beat winter layers. Large sre aad
quick growers. Price $ 1.50 per
eettirjg. B. N. TctiiGraliamXC.

CASTOR I A
Tar IiiixU led ClUirta. .

Hi tfcl Ycj E:n t:" 'l
Beers the

tyirasrareof

t.a-r- lAviAd during the

Cleare the Complexion.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup stim-
ulates the liver and thoroughly
cleanses the system and cleaia the
complexion of pimples and blotches.
It is the best laxative for women
and children as it is mild and pleas
ant, and does not gripe or sicken.
Orino is much superior to pills,
aperient waters and all ordinary
cathartics as it does not irritate the
stomach and bowels. Graham Drag
Co.

Tho dead body of a white infant
wan found Saturday night a week
on a mountain side near Aaheville.
A Hiring around itw neck wait evi-

dence that it had Leon strangled
to death.

A spring tunic tbat makes rich,
red blood. Brings strength health
and happiness to the whole family.
Nothing equals Hollister'a Rocky
Mountain Tea aa a Spring regulator.
35 cents. Graham Drag Co.

According to a special from Fay-ettevii- le

to the Charlotte Observer
a white man at Fayetteville Sun-

day afternoon a week gave Mat-

thew Ferris, a negro, $1 to buy
him some liquor. For diverson
while the negro was gone after the
blind tiger liquor the white man
enlivened things by ringing the
fire alarm bell, and was locked up
for bis foolishness. When the
negro returned with the whiskey
he did not find the white man
right away so he proceeded to
drink it himself. He died 15 min-

utes later.

A sudden attack at night of some
form of Bowel Complaint may come
to anyone. Every lamily should be
provided with a bottle of Dr. Selb
Arnold's Balsam.

Warranted by Graham Drug Co.

A' colon-- d buxiiH-H- men's la(rue
has nrwjinizwl at Durham, tli
primary olijt.-c- l of which is to pull
i'or Durham.

Thousands are sick ev-r- year
ailh so re lorin ol Bowel Complaint.
Thousand are cured by tukiug Dr
rfetli Arnolds Balstm. Warranted
to give iHiiafddion by (ir iliam Unix
Co.

Near Mt. tJilt-m!- , Montgomery
county, Wednesday ..ftcrnoon.
William Sa.tiwr, a saw mill em-

ploye, wa-- i kilUxl by a falling tree.
A will- - hik! II children survive.

There is home activity with re
ference to tho iro)oetl line of
railway called the Southbound
from Win.ston-Sale- m to Wadew- -

horoanil it is rumored that work
may lx-i- on the line soon.

i 100 Dr. E. Dctchon'j Anti-Diureti- c

may be worth to you more
than $HX if you have a child who
soils bedding Irom inon'ineoc of
srater during sleep. Cures old and
young alike. It arresta the trouble
si once. II. SilJ by Graham Drug
Co.

Robinson Elliott, colored, wl.o

shot by Deputy Sheriff God
win at Fayetteville Sunday a week
while resisting arrest, died from

the effect of the Injury. The cor-

oner's jury decided that the shoot-

ing waa in self-defenc-e.

Nothing ia the way of a Cough is

quite so sfrooying as a tickling leas-

ing, wheezing, bronchial Cough. The
quickest relief comes perhaps from
s prescription knot a lo Druggists
every bare aa Dr. Sboop's Cough
Remedy. And besides, it is ao
thoroughly bar ml ess tbat mothers
give it with perfect safety area to the
youngest babea. Tba tender leaves
ot a simple mountain shrub, give ta
Dr.Sboop'a Coogh Remedy iu re-

markable curative effect. A &re
daya teat will teH. Sold by Gra-be- m

Drug Co.

Mr. John P. Kerr, former news-

paper man, has entered the race
for mayor of Asheville. lie will

contest la the Democrat io prima-

ries witla Mayor Campbell, "who is

a candidate for

Foley's honey r Tar
tart coiJa, proeeu pneumoai

STORING VEGETABLES.

The Bast Way to Keep Them In Win
ttr.

It requires care nuil a knowledge of
the nature of vegetables iu order to
successful keep' them through tho late
fall and whiter. Tbcy must, as a rule,
be kept in a cool atmosphere, but not
cool enough to freeze. But pumpkin
sad squash need a dry, warm air and
in gathering must be carefujly han-
dled. It is best to leave the stem long,
and never store squashes uutll ripe.

Potatoes do best In a cellar tbat Is
cool aud damp and should be kept in
the dark as much as possible, but
there should be an arrangement for a
good circulation cf air.

Barrels or boxc. are best for car-
rots, parsnips, beets and turnips. Aft-
er storing la these receptacles sand or
floe soil should be placed" on top, allow-
ing It to run down between the roots.
The soil should be shaken down so as
to fill all the spaces.

In harvesting the vegetables must
be carefully bandied and the tops cut
off an Inch or more from the top. This
will prevent a chance- - of decay from
close cutting. If beets are cut too
close tbcy will bleed, losing their sweet
flavor, and quickly spoil.

Onions should be perfectly dried as
soon as gathered and not allowed In a
damp place. If kept In a dry room
where the thermometer Is barely
above freezing they will keep well.

Cabbage placed la a barrel and sunk
In the ground and so arranged that
moisture, cannot enter and then thick-
ly covered with straw and earth will
keep nicely till far Into spring. Itut
where It is Intended to- - be used dur-
ing the winter a good plan Is to cut off
the stems and outer leaves, trim the
heads about as much as If preparing
to cook and then wrap each bead sep-
arately In several thicknesses of news-pspe-

This will exclude the air. Aft.
er lining a barrel with paper pack the
wrapped beads closely In It and after
all are In cover n lu paper. The bar-
rel must be kept In the coolest part of
the cellar. Dampness will not harm
the keeping qualities.

To keep tomatoes pick tba largest
specimens tost bars begun to show
color as soon as the vines are cut by
frost, but before the fruit Is frosted.
Handle carefully to prevent brul: Ing.
Wrap each tomato separately in soft
paper and place in shallow boxes or
on a shelf one layer deep. Keep in a
cool place, secure from frost, so as to
prevent ripening. If a few nre brunj.-li-t

oat at a time and placed In a v.. inn
place they will quickly ripen. They
ran thus be kept for several weeks

Swadonborg In Ruffles and Wig.
6vedanborg was a great deal la ton

don, where be was known and admired
and bad several good friends, but bis
small knowledge of English and the
Impediment In bis speech precluded
him from any real Intimacy. His slight
Pgure, with Its noe features and bate!
eyas, was well known in tha neighbor
bond of Coidbatli Balds, where ho lodg

d, and be was often saen stopping to

talk to tba children, for whom be uacd
to carry sweetmeats. Ba was slwcyi
dressed In an old fashioned suit with
lace ruffles aa wore a full bottomed
wig; carrying a sword and a gold bead-a-

cane. Oa Christmas era, 1771. lit
had a stroke of apoplexy, ,snd on
March SO, 1772. tha day be had fore-

told, ba died at tba bouse which ba bad
himself named. Occult Iter lew.

Antiquity af Tea Smoking.
"With your tea clgarettcV aald tha

antiquary sternly, "yoa' young ladiet
think yourselves vary modern and de-

cadent Bat look here.''
Be took from a portfolio a Frencfc

print of the seventeenth century thai
portrayed two men, with cumbrous
pipes, charging tba saroe from a bos
af China tea.

This ahows yoa." the old man aald,
"the antiquity of tea smoking It wi

commoa thing ta France ?j0 year
ago. . Blegnt mentions tt and Grand
d'Aaseay la his Hbrtotre do la Via
Prtvee dee Franca describee it ta de-

tail. Aa old vice, a dead rice for fbs
Vrenrb found that tea smoking racked
the otrres- - bow vary, very tootlsB yaa

bis are to have rrvrra4 It

Wfeere ate Waa Deacteat,
Wen." said the west era lady we

was visiting bar coaia la Boston aaa
Wished to establish friendly relation
with tha Infant son of her boeteaa, "1
raoDs oo Is a dood MtUe boy. '. What did
so Oct tor Tlemaal Tarn, tell Tuxsta
trans an aboot It."

Madam. replied tba child. 1f yoa
wtH be goad eejoofh ta talk Baaiteh. a
atay ba poaatbla for so to catch tie
drift af yewr aaaaamg. I am roarer
aaat with Creak. Latia. rreacb, Oer-aaa-,

apeals. Hebrew aad awden
UaNaa, bat I bar aot as yet had time
to take ap the study af Choctaw.' Cb
caga Ttmee-nrra- kl

A Bfawa"reJfe .

Aa trfabmaa. becoeatag Interested la
fa local excltersest ere cecklghttng.
darkled to eater a bird la w
aaa ba erVSectlr bad every

Oa tba eraatfal day Pal attired at

tba pit with a fat. sleek deck ander
his arm aad. proadly aettlng It down

before the slim adversary, remarked:
-- "Wen a bt cm a-- yea thrl? him
Uk at tbat fotr-6h- ort Sterlca.

i&oS..i.,i.ot Alamaaca county. I Ch6C8, notes TOa Otner coiumci-IaW.?y5M&rf-

i P?L4a"l nr. will fall On the bureau.

4Jt. a.: , i,opmi iBii-.- fi menuau cnuu, UJ

the fact that machines are. being
ing Installed for . the printing 01

dwhuudi wio
frtreefa worMnir overtime. Mil

lions of stamps for future sale
have been printed within the last
ten days, and the belief obtains
that the bureau officials have re-

ceived an intimation from the
Tnuuiurv --Denartmeut that the
task to produce adhesive stamps

use on proprietary medicines
perfumery, chewing gum, on

. . ,

- In view of the fact that the War
t i .mnW Holno-m- l

with applications for headstones.... .
for graves of soldiers, we quarw--

master general 01 m wm
made an effort to obtain from the
commissioner of pensions informa

tion as to the death rate of civil
wm. anMiAni and others whose

craves are entitled to be marked
government expense. In many

instances, of course, the head-

stones furnished by the govern-

ment are never applied for, but
tome idea of the demands upon

fJio ..artment may be obtained

from the fact that there are dea- -

timed to be somewhere In the near

ndrfiborhood of 23,000 applica

tions for headstones during the

tmssent fiscal year, arjou ,vw
a a

more than can be purcnaeea out

oftlie funds available for sucn

purpose, in view ui ui
Inr demaada for heaastonpa,

$75,000 will be required to meet

them during Uie next nacaa Jer
TraUtive Diana for the two new

battleehipa authorixed by the last
Congress have been completed

, fi-x- dmrtment is making

every effort to complete tie plans

and specifications witk the least

possible delay, that eon tracts may

placed within the next three

months. It is believed that if bids

are caiiwi ior bwm
will be sharp competition.

h.r nrice. as there is great
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